
Local Event.

Will Hanna of south of the city

visited Plattsniouth on business this
morning.

H. G. Meisinger of near Cedar
Cretk transacted business in the city

.this forenoon.
D. O. Dwyer departed for Julian

thin morning, where he was called on
lekal business.

" ' ". .

W. If. Venner and wife land daugh-

ter spent the day In Omaha, going

on the morning train.
Mrs. Dora Wolf and daughter, Mrs.

7orge Klinger and daughter Minnie
spent the day in Omaha. . .

Mrs. John H. Becker and daughter,
Miss Carrie, spent the day In the me-

tropolis calling on friends.

Mrs. M. E. Young went to the hos
pital at Omaha thl3 morning to spend
the day with Lillie Wit&truck.

Will Becker of Eight Mile Grove
precinct" transacted business In the
i,ty last evening.

Mrs. Mike Rys and son Antone
were passengers on the morning
train for the metropolis today.

Rev, A. F. Ploetz and wife of Lex-

ington, Mo., are in the city the guests
p.t Mrs. August Gorder and other rel-

atives.
Henry Weidmau and wife went to

)maha on the morning train today,
where they spent the day with
friends.
. Miss Alma Speck departed for Hop-

kins, Mo., this morning, where she

will visit her sister, Mrs. John Ew-ln- g,

for a few days.
Mrs. George Shrader and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Charles Wrolf, departed for
Jamesport, Mo., this morning, where
they will visit Mrs. Shrader's sister
for a time.

Mrs. J. Neff of Wahoo arrived this
morning and will be the guest of
Rev, W. L. Austin and family for a

short time.

Roy Pepperberg was In the city
yesterday afternoon and this morn-

ing Interviewing our merchants on

the cigar Question.

John G. Stark, Republican cand-

idate for county treasurer, came In

last evening to look after bis in-

terests in this section.

Miss Mary Foster, county superin
tendent, departed for the west end
of the county this morning, where
she will visit the country schools for
J he rest of the week.

J. R. Hardy of Lincoln arrived last
evening from the hospital at Lincoln,
bringing with him Walter Beaumels
ter, who had been at the hospital for
treatment. Walter has almost re-

covered his 'normal health and de-

sired to visit the home folks for a
time.

W. C. Ramsey, county attorney,
was called to Omaha on business this
morning.

Henry Hirz, from west of the city,
was in Plattsmouth last evening on
business.

G. Knapp, the Pearl street ma-

chinist, was called to Omaha this
morning on business.

Mrs. J. V. Egenberger was an Om-

aha passenger this morning, where
she spent the day with her son Will
at the hospital.

Mrs. John Hockstrasser and daugh-

ter. Miss Hannah, called on friends
1n the metropolis this morning, go-

ing on the early train.
Elmer Stephenson of Lincoln, for-

merly revenue collector for this dls- -,

trift, was In the city today on import-
ant business today.

Two brothers of Dr. R. H. Rhoden,
who reside in Cass county, came up
Sunday afternoon to see their sick
brother. Tuesday's Fremont Herald.

The Right. Honorable .William
Delles Denier, the celebrated Elm-woo- d

attorney, came in from Om-

aha last evening to look after some
legal matters.

Mr 8. Addie Stokes and Miss Ida
Boedeker came up from Murray on
the train last evening, and returned
with Glen Boedeker, who came up
later with his auto.

It Is rumored that a manufactur-
ing establishment that removed from
this city a year of so ago Is thinking

,of coming back. We do not vouch for
the truth of the rumor.

Miss Edith Perry, who has been
the guest of Marie Martin for a few
days, returned to her home at Om-

aha this morning. Miss Martin ac
companied her guest to Omaha.

Mrs. John Hirz and daughter, Miss
Lena, were Omaha passengers this

'morning, where they looked after
business matters during the day.

James A. Taylor and E. A.
Company I, Sixteenth In-

fantry, Third bntalllon, Ft. Crook,
were In the city over night, return- -'

lug to the fort this morning.
W. A. Cllne, representing the Car-

penter Paper company of Omaha let
the light of his genial countenance
beam in upon the Journal force to-

day. No better fellow In the world
than W. A., and the Carpenter com-

pany are fortunate In possessing such
a popular salesman. We are always
glad to take him by the hand.

Entire change of program at thei
Parmele tonight.

B. E. Tritsch transacted business
in the metropolis this morning.

Alf. White was called to Omaha
this afternoon to look after business
matters.
' D. C. Morgan was a visitor to Elm- -

wood today, going out on the morn
ing train. . , .; i

Miss Wlggenhorn of Ashland was
th'e guest of Mis Lena Fricke for. a
few hours between trains todays! vj
'

Emknuel ' Clihe' of Cedar'f Creek
wire shaking hand" with' his numer-
ous

"

Plattsmcuth " friends on the
street today. '

Daniel Brady "and wife of Omaha
arrived this afternoon and will do

the fancy stunts at the Parmele the
remainder of the week.

A. J. McKlnne and family and L.
McKinney moved from Siher City
to Plattsmouth last everlng, where
they will make their home in the fu-

ture.
A. Boeck and wife, who have

been the guests of Henry Boeck and
wife for a short time, departed for
their, home in California this after
noon. -

Brady and Hamilton, two of the
best song and dance people In the
country. Their first appearance at
the Parmele tonight. Don't fail to
see them.

A. B. Robinson, the gentlemanly
salesman for VanCamp & Co.'s
goods, was a Plattsmouth visitor to
day.

. ,Groyer Will, was a passenger to
the metropolis on the morning train,
where he looked after business mat
ters. -

County Surveyor E. E. Hilton has
finished his fall plowing and reports
the ground in fine condition for seed
ing.

George Lushinsky and Martin
Friedrich had business near Elmwood
today which demanded their atten
tlon.

Henry Lambert of Nehawka was
an over-nig- ht visitor In this city,
having been called here on Important
business.

M. Waybrlght and wife departed
this afternoon for Los Angeles, their
winter home. Many relatives and
friends were at the station to see
them off.

Will Fight left for his home at
Akron, Colo., this afternoon after a
week's visit with his parents in this
city. John Fight, has father, accom-
panied him to Omaha.

Mrs. S. S. Gooding and son Earn-
est departed for Denver this after
noon, where they will visit relatives
for a time, when they 'will go on lo
Stratton and Burlington for a visit.

Mr 8. Frank Dunbar went to the
hospital at Omaha this afternoon to
visit II. K. Dunbar. It is hoped that
Mr. Dunbar can be brought home to-

morrow. He is growing tired of hos-

pital life. '
M. L. Miller of Omaha and J. W.

Barlow of Benson were transacting
business In the city this forenoon,
returning on the afternoon train.

The Methodist Sunday school con-

testants will enjoy a supper served
by the defeated side In the basement
of the church this evening. A great
deal of Interest has been taken in the
contest and a very enjoyable time Is

looked forward to for this evening.

John Murray came up from Alva,
Okla., last evening, stopping off at
Murray over night and on to Platts-
mouth. this morning. When here a
week or ten days ago John bought a
car of apples and shipped them to
Oklahoma, and says he realized a
very fair profit in the disposition of
them. John is here on business and
says he may not tarry much longer
than today.

Chickens Wanted.
Bring your chickens In to us. We

pay the highest market price. For
Friday we will pay the following
prices: Hens, 11c; spring, 10c; ducks,
full feather and fat, 6c. Hatt Z Son.

Cleanses c System
tjfccv.ay;

Dispels colds awA Headaches
OmAq Coiao.

aLaxaX'vvc.
Bcs Jot Mct JVbxucxv au&CtnW- -

To gel Ys bfencjcck eJJccXs,
always buy GcwviVcvc,

manufactured by tkt

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLD . BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one sue only, regular price 50 per bottle.

PIRATES WIN

FIFTH GAME

Piilsiufg Apin Ta!os Lead in

,, lord's Sfiries." V'

ADAMS G3GD H THE COLD.

Victim Were Capsized In Surf While

Attempting to Go Ashore for Assist-

ance Freight Steamer (Seorge Stone

Broken to Pieces on Reef in Upper

Lake Erie During Gale Survivors

Are Landed at Detroit.

Pittsburg, Oct. 14. Pittsburg took
the lead In the great battle now being
waged for the world's baseball cham-
pionship by defeating Detroit 8 to 4,

in the fifth game of the big series, at
Forbes' FJeld. This give3 the Na-

tional league champions three vic-

tories to two for the winners of the
American league pennant." The sixth
game of the series will be played at
Detroit. If Detroit wins it the Berles
will be tied again and a seventh game
will be necessary to decide the cham-
pionship.

A chilling wind swept across the
field, bu( the immense grandstand
protected the great majority of the
spectators. Despite the untoward con-

ditions, 21,706 persons saw the game
and the receipts were $32,173. The
players no longer share In the re-

ceipts, as the first four games is their
limit.' Thjs makes the receipts for the
five games $156,108 and the total at-

tendance was 117,347. Each club own-

er has now received $36,786.10 and the
National commission $15,610.80.

Clarke's Homer Turns Tide.
A home run by Manager Fred

Clarke, which scored Byrne and Leach
in front of him, turned the tide of vic-

tory to Pittsburg In the seventh in-

ning, after Detroit had tied the score
at 3 to 3 by scoring two in the sixth.

Detroit had two home runs to its
credit, but neithor came with any one
on bases. Jones, the first man up in
the first Inning, hit the ball to the
fence. There was no overflow from
the permanent stands and It appeared
et y to hit the ball over the low fence.
Crawford's home run nearly deprived
Pittsburg of the services of the bril-

liant Tommy Leach. Leach gave chase
to Crawford's long hit and while run-njn- g

bikwards at a good' clip struck
the low fence. The Impact of his
body smashed the boards and he shot
over the fence head first and turned a
complete somersault. A groan went
up from the crowd as it appealed that
It was impossible for the little center-fielde- r

to escape injury. After a de-

lay he returned to his post, apparently
none the worse for his fall.

Adams Outpitches Summers.
Adams clearly outpitched' Summers,

who worked the first seven innings for
Detroit, but he was lucky in having
the team behind bjm, as he allowed
the losers four runs. Wagner and
Cobb each made one hit.

Score by Innings:
Pittsburg ..1 1 1 0 0 0 4 1 8 10 2

Detrojt 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 04 6 1

Adams and Gibson; Summers, Wil-let- t,

Stanage and Schmidt.

ask taTTfok CLEMENCY

Movement in Behalf of Banker Morse
Started in New York.

New York,, Oct. 14. A petition ask-

ing President Taft for clemency to-

ward Charles W. Morse, the former
banker, Js being prepared for circula-
tion among prominent business men
and financiers. Morse's attorneys are
striving to have the United States su-

preme court grant him a, new trial,
but In case of defeat an executive par
don will be his only means of escape
from the sentence of fifteen' years' im-

prisonment.
Morse shows Improvement after his

attack of illness Jn the Tombs.

Bullock Seen Boarding Freight Train.
Lawrence, Kan., Oct. 14. Earl Bul-

lock, the boy who robbed a bank at
Eudora, and Bhot a policeman In es-

caping, was seen hoarding a freight
train two miles out of Lawrence, ac-

cording to a statement made to the
police by James Higgins, a carpenter,
who knows the boy well. As a result,
Chief of Police Iiurd and several other
men started out in a motor car to
search through the Wakarusa valley.

Disciples of Christ at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Oct. 14. With two large-

ly attended meetings In Carnegie Mu-

sic hall and the christening of the
missionary boat "Oregon,", whjch will
lie later sent to the Congo river for
the uho of missionaries of the Chris-
tian faith in that part of the world,
the third day of the centennlnl ccje-bratio- n

of the D!scl,)lcs of Christ end-

ed with 35.000 delegates In attendance.

Villagers Lynch Seven Murderers.
Batum, Oct. 14. The Cossack vil-

lagers of Paviovsk have condemned
and lynched seven men for murder.
The victims of the men lynched were
three women and a child, who were
lured' to a lonely Inn, Inhumanely tor-

tured and killed.

Fatal Wreck in Kansas.
Leroy, Kan., Oct. 14. One was

killed and thirty two were Injured by
the collision of a Missouri, Kansas
and' Texas pa'wr train with a

, freight at Mocdy, five miles louth of
here.

WOMEN PLEAD NOT GUILTY

AHened Abductors Arraigned and
Give Bonds.

Des Moines, Oct. 14. M.'s. Laura
McConkey aud her mother, Mrs. Jen-

nie Poil; Baiu, where arraigned in the
district court before Judge Mcllenry
aiiu pleaded not gWlty to the cLrrge

' i,.?' A i--

':.;'' "'V ..'.'.".; vv

S -

MRS. LAURA M CONKEY.
oC abduction, furnished bond and were
released from the county jail.
' Mrs. McConkey Is the " mother of
Marguerite, the three-year-ol- d foster
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. John McD.
Homo, whom U Ib alleged the women
kidnaped from the Home home early
last August.

TAFT DECLARES

FOR STATEHOOD

President Wins Hearty Wei

-
v coma Into Arizona

Prescott, Ariz., Oct. 14. President
Taft left here for the Grand canyon,

The president won a hearty welcoma
into Arizona by proclaiming wherever
he went that he was heartily Jn favor
of statehood for each of the territories
of Arizona and New Mexico.
. When the joyousness that greeted
this news had died away Mr. Taft had
some sober words for his audience, In

which he sought to impress upon
them the necessity for deliberation in
framing a state constitution,

He declared that their constitution
should follow the simplicity of the
constitution of the United States and
should be merely fundamental laws,
with simple rules of limitations. Mr,
Taft urged the people of Arizona.1 to
profit by what he termed the mistakes
of .Oklahoma Jn constitution making,
He characterized' the Oklahoma con-

stitution as a "zoological garden ol
cranks."

CUMMINS FCR POSTAL BANKS

Senator Tells Postmasters He Is Firm
Believer In New Plan.

Des Moines, Oct. 14. Classing th
postofilce as the moat perfect system
the government employs, Senator
Cummins gave his views favoring tha
establishment of a postal savings
bank system in this country before a
meeting of the first, second and third
class postmasters of Iowa, who are in
convention In Des Moines.

Senator Cummins asserts that pos
tal savjngs banks will be established
in the United States and also ventures
the assertion that the question of how
they are to be established will eventu
ally come before the people and1 the
question settled by them. It is hit
opinion that the question of the Instru-
mentality the government shall adopt
to perfect the system will be the ques-
tion at'lHsue and the one to be de-

cided by the people.

. n .Illinois Two-Cen- t Fare Enjoined. .

Springfield, 111., Oct. 14. The con.
stltutionallty of the Illinois rate
law Is attacked In an action brought
in the foderal circuit court by the Chi-

cago, Peorja and St Louis Railroad
company. Judge Humphrey granted a
preliminary injunction restraining the
counties through which the road runs
from attempting to enforce the rate.

Big Ranches Are Broken Up.
Scott's Bluff, Neb., Oct. 14. The

yv right & Heard ranches In Banner
county, comprising 8,360 acres of land,
have been sold at auction for $101,400,

r an average price per acre of $12.13.
The land Is to be cut up Into thirty-fou- r

different tracts and each trnct
sold separately to the highest bidder- -

Missionaries Meet In Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Oct. 14. Tho cent en.

Mill meeting of the American board of
commissioners for foreign missions of
the Congregational church began hero.
A review of the work of the. coming
year was given by Rev. C. II. Button,
secretary of the home department.

Meet Next at Buffalo.
1os Angeles, Oct. 14. The next an-

nual convention of the Woman's Home
Missionary society of the Methodist
Episcopal church will be held In Buf-fal-

This was decided at the closing
session of the 19i9 convention here.

Wholesale Poisonings In Russia.
Sholensk, Russia, Oct. 14. Whole-snl- o

poisonings have occurred In the
Dulihovshtlchlna district from the eat-
ing of ergotlzed rye. At least fifteen
pcrsuns have djed from this cause.

FERRER IS --

SHOT TO DEATH

Accused ol Premotin j 1

Recen!

:
Rekllion In Spain.

STORM OF PnfltESfS mVAlH.

Execution of Liberal Leader Arouses

Indignation in Capitals of Europe.

Doomed Man Faces Firing Squad

With Never a Falter and Falls Dead

at First Volley Demonstration

Against Spanish Embassy at Paris.

Barcelona, Oct. 14. Professor Fran
cisco Ferrer, the Spanish . educator,
and convicted' revolutionist, was exe
cuted at the fortress of Montjuich,
where the prisoner had been con-

fined since hi? condemnation by
court-martia- The doomed man faced
the firing squad without flinching and
fell dead at the first volley.

Ferrer, except for a momentary ex-

pression of emotion Immediately pre-

ceding his death, retained' his com-

posure to the last. Hjs attorney, M.

Galceran, who had defended the pris-
oner bo loyally as to bring about his
own arrest for improperly addressing
the court, had obtained permission for
a brief talk with the revolutionist be-

fore the latter was led to the ditch
where he was to die. To his attorney
Ferrer spoke feelingly of the work for
which he had sacrificed his life and of
the future of his daughter, whose
brave attempt to save his life touched
the father more deeply apparently
than any other Incident of his trial
and conviction.'

Paris, Oct. 14. The news of the exe
cution of Ferrer at Barcelona created
a tremendous sensation when printed
here. The newspapers issued' extra
editions with gi'aring headlines,' some
of them expressing the belief"' that
King Alfonso had compromised his
future by fnjllng to Intervene. - Interi
views printed show that many persons
prominent in the scientific and polit-
ical world are both Indignant and
pained at the day's events in Spain.
A member of the institute said he was
stupefied at the action, which he char
acterlzed as an act of political can-

nibalism. M. Relnach said' he had
thought it incredible that the king
would decline to intervene.. He add-

ed': "Ferrer was the victim of the
monks, who are all powerful In Spain
now that they have been reinforced
by their colleagues who were expelled
from France. It was impossible of be-

lief that Spain would dare to thus defy
the universal conscience."

Demonstration at Rome.,
Rome, Oct. 14. The execution of

Ferrer has caused a profound impres-
sion here and there was a serious
demonstration of protest against the
aet,lon of the Spanish government.
There were cries of "Long live Fer-
rer," "Down with the Jesuits," "Down
with Merry Del Val." The police and
troops succeeded In maintaining com-

parative order and prevented the ap-

proach of the demonstrators to the
square where the Spanish embassy
stands.

LIGGETT IS SUED FOR $15,1)00

Held Responsible for Death of John M.

Campbell by the Widow.
Omaha, Oct. 14. Guy H. Liggett

has been sued for $15,000 In the dis-

trict court by the wjdow of the man
killed In an automobile accident when
Liggett was driving the car.
, Mrs. Mary Campbell, who was the
wife of John M. Campbell, Is suing as
the administratrix of his estate.

Her petition avers that her husband
met death through Ljggett's careless-
ness last August. It recjtes that Lig-

gett waa an Inexperienced driver,
that he caused bis car, an electric, to
trail a street car and that he not only
knocked Campbell down when the lat-
ter got off the street car, but that Llg-gett- 's

car struck him a second blow,
which was tho cause of death.

Murdered end Robbed.
Omaha, Oct. 14. Henry R. Frank-land- ,

whose home Is In Chicago, was
found dying under the Tenth atreet
viaduct last night, his throat cut and
his pockets turned Inside out. He
died a few minutes after being found,
Frankland belonged to a Chicago
lodge of the Odd Fellows and In his
pocket was found a telegram from
that city, signed Lucy Frankland. The
dying man was found by a Pnlhnan
porter, nnmed WJlUam W. Tull, who
Is known to have been in Fraukland's
company during the day, and is under
arrest. The police are looking for a
negro who was seen with Frankland
during the afternoon.

Foul Play Suspected.
Omaha, Oct. 14. Tho conditions

surrounding the death of William Viz-znr- d

of St. Edwards, who expired on
tho Tenth street viaduct near tho
Union station, led relatives to the be-

lief that there Is a mystery back of
the case yet to be unravelled. At the
tjme of his death, Mr. Vlzzard' had
Just 3fi cents in his clothes, yet ho, Is
a mnn of wealth, accustomed to car-
rying a comfortable Bum.

17 Above at Norfolk.
Norfolk, Neh Oct. 14. The mer-

cury sank to 17 degrees above zero
here, according to tho government
thermometer.

BUILD
,

LABOR ARISTOCRACY

Chargt.Made Against Federation Of- -

ficials at Ohio Meeting.
Toledo. Oct. 14. That the national

labor flfficjals are building up an aris-
tocracy of labor and aro growing away
from the sentiment oi the rank and
file was asserted In the controversy
ever the seating of contested delegates.
In the morning 'session of the Ohio
federation. j

It pas declared that protests agalmu
the action of the national council
tho Federation of lbor in respect J
the, WedUijrutoU .Brojhft-boo- d

of Electrical Workers were "be-;n- g

heard from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, and that its present policy
would split up the labor movement.

The convention adjourned until
morning without deciding on the dele-
gation from the electrical workers and
from the central labor bodies who, ac-

cording to a communication from. the
national council, are not entitled to
representation in the Ohio federation

'

convention. -

TORSO IS IDENTIFIED

Believed to Be That of Mist Gertruda
Edwards.

Tiverton, R. I., Oct. 14. In tha
minds of the authorities who have
been Investigating the findings of tho
dismembered portions of the body of
a young woman in the vicinity of

road, the victim is believed
to be Miss Gertrude Edwards, a

old girl of South Scjtuate,
who is missing. Miss Edwards disap-
peared from her home Saturday and
Is said to have left in a red' automo-
bile with a young man who had been
keeping company with her,

BAIIDIT PREFERS

DEATHJ0 CAPTURE

Bank Robber Shoots Self ttn
Driven to Bay by Sheriff.

Chicago, Oct. 14. A fashionably
dressed bandit, who robbed the Er-skl- ne

Savings bank In Highland Park.
111., twenty-fiv- miles north of ChJ--
cngo, committed suicide by shooting,
himself in the mouth when driven to
bay by the Highland Park marshal
and a posse of citizens. A companion
of the robber who had driven hjm to
the bank In an automobile was cap-
tured' immediately following the rob
bery of the bank, forcing the princi-
pal perpetrator In the daring daylight
crime to flee on foot. He engaged In
a running duel with Town Marshal
John Sheehan, who waa the target
for many bullets from the fugitlv
bandit's revolver, one of which went
through the sleeve of his coat. After
running several blocks and fajllng to
drive back his pursuer, the robber
ran into a shed, closely followed by
Sheehan. When he saw Sheehan with
his revolver levelled at his head the
fugitive put the muzzle of his own re-

volver in his mouth and fired a shot
which resulted in his death almost
immediately. Neither he nor his com-
panion known.

Hurricane Claims Twelve Victim.
St. Augustjne, Fla., Oct. 14. Vlca

President Beckwlth of the Florida
EaBt Coast railway says: "W. J.
Krome, our constructing engineer In
charge of the work of the extension
south of Knight's Key, reports that ha
haa heard from all construction campa
of the extension and that twelve Uvea
were lost In the hurricane along our
line. The property damage exceeds
all previous records."

Killed by Hit Own Bomb.
8t. Petersburg, Oct. 14. A bonk

exploded' In a suburb of the city, kill-
ing one of the two men who had it In.

their possession and wounding tha
other. It is believed they were revo-
lutionists on their way to the bccm
of an Jntended crime when ona f
their Instruments of death was acci-
dentally exploded.

"Friendly" Moore Kill Eight 8pantar4
Melllla, Morocco, Oct. 14. Twelve

Spanish soldiers, comprising a water
squad from the commissariat, war
waylaid by a number of Moora, who
had pretended to be friendly to the
Spanish. Eight of the water squad
were killed and the other four wound-
ed.

Roberts Given Six Yeare.
ioulsvllle, Oct. 14. John Roberts,

who was arrested some weeks ago
near this c.lty with a million dollars In
"ounterfe.lt Mexican pesos In his pos-

session, plead guilty In the foderal
court here and was sentenced to six
yenrs in the federal prison nt Atlnuta.

Five Drowned in Alaska.
Skngwuy, Alaska, Oct 14. Four

men and a native woman, were' drown-
ed when a four-hors- stage, In which
they wore attempting to rrosa the
Klehinl river, near Walls, forty miles
north of Haines, upset and was swept
down stresim.

Train Runs Into Eirnirtg Bridge.
McNeil, Tex., Oct. 14. Fireman O.

J. Sutton was ki'lei and eight persons
were Injured when an engine and two
cars of the Austin and Northwestern
railway plunged Into a burnjng bridge
over Walters creek, near here.

Antilles- - Not In Perilous Position.
New Orleans, Oct. 14. A wireless

message received here from the steam-
ship Antllli'H, aground ofT the Bahama
Islnnds, states tlmt the position of the
vessel Is not danr.erons and reiterates
thot nil ou hnnrd are safe and well


